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When the average KaDsao speaks of
Cruru and Jim Simpson as the railroad
court, he (jives it a peculiar accent.
Wichita Eagle.

And just to think, they were ap-

pointed by another of the Republi-

can party's Sunday school gorernors.

Ingalls on Tom Reed.
"There is no luxury so expensive as

a caustic tongue. A steam yacht and
a private car are enconomical in com-

parison. Half an hour of irony cost
Blaine the presidency. A wound to
self love never heals. A sneer is never
forgotten or forglvn by its victim.
No cynic or scoffer has ever sat at the
head of the cabinet table nor ever
will. It is i he soft answer which turns
away the wrath of the populace.
McKinley probably never dispjraged
an adversary, or spoke slightingly or
contemptuously of a rival.

"The speaker's smile is always sar-

donic. He is at no pains to conceal
his resentments. He damns with
faint praise if he praises at all, and if
he assents, it is with a civil leer. His
remarkable powers as a parliamentar-
ian and presiding officer have kept
down insurrection so far, but there
are indications of revolt. He has
stretched the prerogatives of the
chair to extreme tension in the pro-

motion or suppression of measures
approvtd or condemned by his per-

sonal judgment, without regard to
the wish of mnjorities. As Louis
XIV was the state, Reed has been the
house.

"Perhaps from conviction, possibly
from disappointment at the result of
the St. Louis convention, he has set
himself in open or covert hostility to
the policy of which it is compelled to
meet in consequence of the war which
Mr. Reed did everything in his power
to prevent until coerced by bis associ-

ates.

"It wan noted that his valedictory,
in which he ranked his station as next
to the presidency, received most dem-

onstration from the opposition. The
Republicans were lukewarm. Too
many of them had felt the iron hand.
The speaker would do well to read the
Spanish proverb: 'What have I done
that mine enemies should praise me!'

The Helpful Hen and the Hog.
F. D. Coburn, secretary of the

Kansas state board of agriculture,
has forwarded a limited number of

the quarterly and biennial reports of
the board to County Clerk Wood for
distribution among the farmers, and
others desiring them. These reports
are sent free to all who apply for
them. They are classified and issued
under separate covers, each book

being devoted exclusively to some
subject pertaining to agriculture and
the farm.

They are valuable books both from
a literary and agricultural point of
view, a well as furnishing invaluable
statistics. Coburn is to the agricul-

tural interests o( Kansas what Tom
Richardson is to the commercial
interests of Texas: he is always shout
ing the praises of the helpful hen. the
bog, the beef steer and his sister. He
devotes considerable study to the
culture of wheat, own and alfalfa
raising and irrigation. Nothing that
pertains to the welfare of the agricul-

tural classes of Kaosts is overlooked
by Coburn. He is equally interested
in 6ubsoiling, pork raising, crop sta
tistics and mining in Kansas. For
that reason he is the most valuable
man in the service of the state, and
when the people become better
acquainted with Coburn and the
nature of his work, his reports will
be as greatly sought after as the works
of the best authors.

Coburn has a style of writing pecu-
liarly his own, that is the equal of
Ingalls' writings. His reports are
prepared by himself, and the

contain rare gems of litera-
ture and many beautiful thoughts.
His happy style of writing is noticea-
ble throughout all his reports.

Copies of Coburn's quarterly and bi
ennial reports are on our desk, a
glance at them is enough to reveal
their interesting character. From the
title page of "The Helpful Hen," we

notice this pretty tribute to her:
"While everything else was going to
rack and ruin, she increased and mul
tlplied; she supported herself, and
the family too. The very insects
which would have despoiled the farm
she fattened upon, laying her daily
egg the blessed egg that took the
place of beef and milk, mutton and
pork and in good time, after all
these service!, surrendered her tooth
gome body to the cause of humanity.'
We learn from its interior pages that
the value of the poultry products sold
In Kansas (besides that consumed by

the owners), was a sum sufficient to
pay all the state and city taxes of the

preceding year and leave on rutd
the comfortable nesi egg of $l5,CCO.

It was 23 per cent greater than the
total puid in the state for teachers'
wages and school supervision; more
than three times as much as the total
ombined amounts paid for school
sites, buildings, furniture, rent, re-

pairs, district library and school ap-

paratus, fuel, incidentals, and all
other purposes except salaries.
In fact, the poultry came within
about 14 per cent of paying the entire
cost of the public schools.

Coburn's pamphlet entitled "Pork
Production" is full of equally surpris-

ing statistics, and the writer intro-

duces the subject to bis readers in the
following language:

"From the repulsive and proscribed
nuisance of antiquity, tolerated but
despised, under the ban of many relig
ions, descended through the savage,
predatory hordes of old world forests

ad jungles, the hog has become not
only amenable to civilization, but,
under the mollifying influence of
Indian corn and surroundings salubri-

ous and peaceful, he is in America a

debt payer, a mortgage remover, a
promoter of progress, and a buttress
of prosperity.

"In bis American form the mouths
of every nation water for rashers from
his unctuous carcass, and the pinched
and petty savings of peasants and the
coffers of princes are alike rifled of
their hoarded coins to exchange for

the staples and luxuries he alone
yields. Whether Mammon is to furn-

ish forth a marriage feast in Goth tm,
or a luckless prospector be giudgingly
grub-stake- for a desperate venture
into the frozen fastnesses of the
Yukon, the hog must be early
reckoned with.

"Kansas swine, co'nago of Kansas
gain an i brain, met at Chicago in

1893 the world beaters, and beat them.
"Where corn aud grass ;ib3und there

the hog is most profitably evolved and
waxes fattest. Kansas is a corn
orchard parked with grasses. No-

where else do corn aud grass grow in

greater opulence. In such a region,
with such an environment, the hog

and bis colleague, the beef steer, are
twin chief alchemists who transmute
the bulkier products of the soil into
gold and silver equivalents wherewith
to buy better homes, added lands,
luxury, and leisure. In Kansas, he
finds the favored zone his El Dorado.
Here he attains the qualities which
make his flesh a delicacy sought of
epicures in Occideut and Orient, no

less than a fit and staple ration for
men of heroic undertaking", iron
nerve, atd cool brain, like those who
at Manila and Santiago Grid the un
erring shots that wrenched loose the
props of a throne, revised the world's
map, and replaced tyranny's flag with
'Old Glory.'"

O ASTORIA.
Bears the ) 'ou g jgg W"P
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Wellington Markets.
This market report Is corrected regularly

every Friday morning and may be relied
upon as being accurate.

Butter, good 14c

Eggs, trade 9c
Hens 6-

Roosters each 5c
Rroih rs 6c9c
Hen turkeys, 8c
To turkey? fc
Ducks 4ic
Beef Cattle $3.00(i$3 50
Hogs tt.O0fJI3.15
Oats
Corn 30'((:i2c
Wheat, hard 48c(52c
Wheat, soft 48c52
Hay $3 SOfJM.OO

Red Hot from the (inn

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil war.

It caused horrible ulcers that no

treatment helped for 20 years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.

Cures cuts, bruises, burn?, boils, felons

corns, skin eruptions. Beit pile cure

on earthi 2c a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. B. Snyder, druggist.

John Criselerof Perth, died Wednes
day of asthma, at the age of 60 years.
He was an ld soldier, and an old

timer. R. A. Anderson and G. P.
Carpenter went, down Thursday
morning to attend the funeral.

Dr. Leonbardt's

ANTI-PIL- L

Cons the Pill Habit Positively render-

ing trenecessary all Purges, Cathartic,
Injections, etc. Doubt rt? Try ttl

"De Banjo."

When de day is des ',

En de turkey's roost In' high,
When de funny lookin' feather clouds,

Es sllppln' 'cross de sky,
When )e rooster's quit his crowia',

Kb you de kin see de moon,
Den dis niggah gits his banjo,

En he picks him out a tune.

How he lubs to play fer "Llndy,
While she heat in' apde tea,

Wlf a ll'le plckanlnnle
Cltmbtn' up his udder knee,

How he hurry up de dlnnah,
Des to snatch de time at noon.

Fer to go en git his banjo.
While he picks him out a tune.

Now he sometimes play de Jews Wp.
In he sometimes shake de bom s.

En he tickle up de fiddle.
Rase he laks to heah de tones,

But ef reg'lar niggah music
G its to bother! n' de coon,

He will git hlsself his banjo,
While he ploks h''m eut a U m.

-- Bide Dude.

Unintentional Insult.
"Yes, air, you ain't the first Yan-

kee jHietmaster we've had in tiis
town; there wis one afore you came;
but I tope you'M Ibave betiber hick
Cha-- he did. 1 hope you will."

"Why, what bafpesed to him, ma-

jor? Wha t did tw do?
"XuthiiT particular; he just died.

Wa'n't that 'nough?"
"Yes, 1 dhouhi thinn it was. Bui

avrdy there nrust uia've been 6ome-lihi-

that killed him?"
"Yea, there was Colonel Parker."
"Oh!"
During the painful silence that fol-

lowed, 'iihe major c,rn;iiiutd to swing
hjs feet idly against the counter on
wnidi he was si'tti-r.g- .

"You see, it was ;his way," he Rt
last contiuued. "The colonel he waa
a grtwt letter-wri.- wrote more
letters than everybody eise in town
out . Spill does, far a that
goee. Well, sir, the colonel, bein' a
gentleman of the strictest honor,
didn't usually trouble himself to put
sUemps on his letters; he'd just write
up in the corner like, Charge to box
17. Now between gentlemen, of
course, that was aJl that was neces-
sary. But that derned Yankee, it
seemed, wa'n't used to gentlemen's
ways, so he thought he'd ought to put
a stop to it. Keekon he's sorry he
did, now. Well, sir, anyway, in cornea
The colonel one day into this store,
alnd 't'other Yank was behind the
bairs, just like you are now, lookin'
for all the world Fike a jail-bir- The
coloneil walked up to the window to
ask for his mail, but before he could
get out a word out came a letter
shoved at him, one of his own, still
unstamped.

"'What's that?' cried the colonel,
fhishin' up at the insult.

"'That, sir,' says that big fool of
a posdmaster 'that, sir, is a letter
you put in this office.'

" 'And why the deuce didn't you
mail it, then?'

" 'eoause it hasn't got a stamp on

If
" 'It hasn't, hey? TOeM, I'd like to

know what that means,' says the col-

onel, poinlin' to the writin' in the cor-
ner; 'don't it say there, Charge to
box 17?'

" 'Yes, it says that all right' nough,'
answered that foolhardy idot, 'but
I'm tired o' (hat sort o' thing, and I

ain't goin' to stand it any longer.'
Blowed if those wa'n't his very
words."

"Rut major, the colonel what did
he do?"

"The colonel? Oh, he, shot him, of
course?"

"Oh!"
"Yes, sir; atnd what gets me is that

they were derned near havin' litiga-

tion about the matter." Harper's
Bazar.

Matrhe Without Phosphorus.
The Belglan goveim'men.t has scat-

tered broadcast over the world ain

announeemenlt that a prize of 50,000

f. ($9,650) wonidd be awarded to the
originator of a scheme by which
maitches may be trade without phos-

phorus. The competition is internat-

ional! an tine matches mmst ignite
on any surface. It es open untiil Jan.
1, 1899, and competitors nmtf furnish
a quantilty of the materm! as well as
10,000 makchefc. AM eomrmumicationa

and packages will he addressed to M.

beste. state minister, president of
the , depanumenit of indus-

try and lalbor, No. 2 Rue Laterale,
Brussels. These communications and
packages dan be forwarded any time
ifrom now unit il the first of January,
1S99.

The imventors nhUM matches fulfill
the aiforOtaid coruclftooins under Title
B will have (o give proof that the in-

dustrial manufacture of said matches
vs pra'cticaMe. They must pledge
themselves to the manufacture of at
least 1.000.000 matches on TWIgian ter-

ritory, in some place designated by
areemer.lt hdhDMB (he iniventor and
the committee, and in the presence
of the committee or a deilegation of
the committee.

Lord Randolph Rnttled.
When Lord Randolph Churchill wa

last in America he visited Philadel-

phia, and while collecting statistics
relating to the state prisons of Penn-

sylvania, he was referred to the head
of the prison boards, Mr. Cadwalla-de- r

Biddle. Before calling, Lord
Randolph fell into the hands of wags
of the Union League club.

"You've got the name wrong," said
of these merry jesters: "it's not

adwaHader Biddle. Bidcallader

"Don't mind what he says, Lord
Randolph," exclaimed another; "(he
real name is Wadbillader Oaddle."

A third member took the
of the exchequer aside and im-

parted to him in confidence that he
was being gulled.

"The actual name," confided his
false friend, "is Didbollader Widdle."

And when Lord Randolph drove to
the prisons board that afternoon he
was so much upset that he stam-
mered:

"Will you take this card to Mr. Bid
cad wad did doller, what's his

name? I mean the chief, but I for-

get his extraordinary nomenclatural
combination."

A Sailor' School of Manner
On one occasion three years ago

the president vJsited one of the ship
informally, dispensing- with the usual
salute and cerempny, when one of the
men rather intiigna'ntly asked (he
other who that Mbher was on the
quarter-dec- k that didn't "douse hi
peak" to the commodore.

"Choke your luff, will you," was the
reply, "that's the president of the
United States."

"Well! ain't he got manners ftaxrgh
to salute the quarterdeck if he is?"

"Manners! What does he kndw
about manners? I don't suppose he
was ever oult of sfghtt of land n hi
life."

Warden "A reporter wants to see
jku. .in, n guwi i H ; W11V1CH
"Teffl him I am not at home." Flic

j gende Blatter.

NewImplem'ntStore
First door North of the Racket. Dou't buy until you

see our goods and get our prices.

Full Line UUGGIES and WAGON3.

BROWIT & HACEUEY
fc ruui a iciici wiiiieu by

L'Uiko. S. lviiiCaiU, vtiio has liven
bujuuruiLg ai, Pnocuix, Atu., tins
wiuier, to iidUn nn)uer, we are

lu publish Ut luiioMin eu.or-iaiuiL-

taUaCbs: "You cab uevcr
icul.ze the UitleieiiCe between a Ku-sa-

Vf lUleT a lib In ArlZouu Winter Un-

til you eiperieuce it. Tncy claim
Ibsti me w.iucr iius been unuuailj
eld here, but it ban bee-- i sti.l, urj
Weather ail nituer luug. Miuy a time
i have guue over tu the train lu ujy
eBirtlleeftt for a paper, and woUm
read of weather in k .i.m- - 12 to 15
d green betuw zero the day before

v here I siayeu tbrou, h. the winter,
the altitude was 3,000 feet aud the
uifbM were pretty cool, necessitating
h little Ore mornings and evening.
I will tell jou ef my triptuthis puce
We took the Ujse at i be ranch fo
Tuoon, 60 miles d itaui. The da
was warm and still jum ucu a oue

gives Kansas people the spring
fever, about the last of April or firs,
of May. We had three fellow pa-- s D

eers, ijODDg man whu lives in
Ohio, a deputy sheriff and a

h; nd cuffed prisoner. The latter was
a Mexican, who was under arrest for
slabbing two men a few days before,
and who aftpr his arrest, was Ideoti
fled as a much wanted Mexican crim
inal, with two murders to his credit
He was a bad looking sp- cimen, and N

one of a pretty numerous clas, thai
would kill a man lor u've doilarb, if
they happen lobe out of money anrl
wont t htsky .Shortly after ve start-
ed wo pafd a p .i ce wn h a gruesome
record. On one side of mc road e

remains of a houe iuwhuha
fumilyof five were murdered by me
Apicfieson the last raid they made,
end on thr ( t hcr stands a In tie frame
l ouse in which tw men were mur
dercd about, six weeks ago. Th--

were supp sed to be murdered by tie
Mexicans for their money. The e is
abid9ta!eof affairs along the In-- .

These cut throats commit ih :r
enmef, and in an hour or two are over
in Mexico, where they are compaia-tlVflv-af- e

About ten miles fuither
on, the Apaches killed another family
in the same raid. They lie buried in
the yard by the roadside, and a boird
bearing the Inscription, 'Killed by
Indians,' tells the traveler of their
fate. T'' is section was much exn
to their depredations. Their reserva-
tion lays north. When tneywenton
a raid they nearly aiwas tarted ft.r
Mexico, where pari ot the tribe lives,
and would CUQte dowu tnrougb here,
k'lliog every unprotected Imily m
defe09eless person they met with. On
their return they would sneak back
ingly or in purs, and eat Uncle

Sam's rations until they gut read
fur another raid. The government
linaliy to k to sending all the known
ind suspected raiders to Fh.rida.
First and last they sent away four or
live hundred. TnN proved effectual,
and the Apaches ate good Indians
now. Fun her on we passed the old
Spanish preidio (fort) of Tubac
This was a military post tstablished
bj Spain more than two hundred year-ag- e,

for the protection of IbeCttboliC
missions, several of which were Inest-
ed in this p t rt. of Arizjna. Soldiers
were kept there constantly until the
country passed Into oor hands by the
fladen nurclnse. It is now a dilapi-
dated place, inhabited by
and surrounded bv the poorest coun-
try I had evr seen up to i hat. time
Here commence thp .lesert of the
Colorado, and the further you i?o

toward that stream the poorer it icts.
From Tubac to Tor- - on. fori v mi'es,
the read runs over this desert. The
vol" tat ion is sage brush, grpa wooJ
and cactus, one sp cic of the latter
(Giant c C'0)STOWiri to the height
of forty or fiftj feet. T" er- is no n or
gra-- on the gn un1 than there is in
t he s ect in from of our si me, an
yet v e saw cattle all a, out the ioad
How the) get enough of eiiuir io d
or water Is a puzzle time. They aie
very scrubhv aud sm ill Tucson is
a town of L hi or nine thousand
people, is full or life aud busiuts, and
was once the capital of the territory
I: is (to the Southern Pacific road and
is the trade center for most of south-
ern Arizona. The price of everything
there is about tw ice what it is in
Wellington. We stayed al! night in
Tucson and went the next day oer to
Phoenix The country was9tlll worse
than that I saw tie day bfore,sandy,
treeless and dreary. Aftpr traveling
some hours throrgb this howling
desert, you come all at once Into a
little paradise. It may be the con-

trast Ins something to do with it.
The Salt river valley seems one of the
most charming spots on earth. The
long rows of orchard trees in full leaf,
the flowers in bhem, fields of alfalfa
knee high and as green as an emerald,
horses and cattle pasturing on the
grass, fat and sleek as geals. Palms,
oleander and orange trees, with
streams of clear water running by,
makes It eem like the creation of
somelandscapp painter's imagination.
And when you get over to Phoenix
the picture Is still more Complete, for
It is the prettiest, busiest, brightest
little city I have ever seen I have
met several Kansas people. Wes
Lawrence Is here In the carriage and
buggy trade. He is doing the business
of the town In his line. He has a
nice place three miles east of town,
and also owns a fourth interest in the
ostrich farm, which bids fair to be a
bonanza. They have one hundred
and four birds, and Wes told me today
that the pluck of feathers this year
would bring them $2,500. They also
charge 25 cents admission to the place,
which he says gives a revenue of $75
per month. These ostriches are all
the outgrowth of one pair bought ten
years ago. I visited the farm and
found it one of the greatest curiosities
I ever saw. The birds are much
larger and finer than any of the

osli icnts e see lu shows and zaolugi
Cul gaidcus. Tu maies are black
and the ltmales brown, tbe piumge
ol me former beiug ihe nios;, valua-
ble. They pluck them every eighi
months, ana the mature ones yield
from tbir,y to fort) dollars' worth oi
feathers. The hens lay from twenty
to thirty iggs, about 25 per cintof
which do nut batch. Jbey makes
Very cquiub.e- division of ihehou-- e

hold i.uties, the hen setting on the
nest through ihe da), and the male at
night. They are very unie, and in
walking through the pnddock the
younger unes would follow us like pet
sheep One fellow wanted the but-
tons off of my overcoat, and when I
corertd them up to save them, took a
fancy to my ear, and it wasall 1 could
do to convince him that I had t he
best right to it. They are said to live
seventy five years Is their native
C'Hintry and it is supposed will live as
long here. This Buck Is very healthy,
and the birds are ssid to be larger
and fir.rr than those in California
The climate is warmer aod dryer and
seems to suit them better. .. .1 also
met Charlie Davidson, who formerly
worked for C. C Curtis. He is in the
hardware business and hu a good
stock and a good trade. Thpr a a
good roanv Kansas peoole here and
rtiev are nearly all disposed to throw
cold water on the old state. As for
mvself I fepl morp like 'standing up
for Kansis'raorp than ever hpfore nrl
em asUrp anv onp of my dinsatisnVd
rripeds who want to find a hptter
country, that it is o' no use to crop
in ttiM direction. I don't, think- - iw.
aop Oreely's advlop. 'go west and grow
up wnn sue countrv.' applies anv
further wpt than the middle of
T1nrppr county."

Millions Given Away.
It Is certainly gratifjing to the

public to know of one :oocrn in the
land who arc not afraid tobegenerous
to the needy and suffering. The pro-
prietors of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and cold,
have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing it
hss absolutely cured thousands of
hopeless ca.-e- s. Asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all diseases of the
throat, chest aod lunus are uirU
cored by it. Call on F.B.Snyder drug-
gist and got a trial bottle free. Regular
size 50 cents and , Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

Best of All

To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly bem flcial manner, when the
springtime comes, use the true and
perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Huy
the genuine. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
sae by all druggists, at 50 cents per
bottle.

CASTORIA.a iha K'rtd You Haw Always Bought

UiULROAD TIME CAPD.

M'M

PHIOAOO, ROCK tSI.AN'I) a pacific
OOINO EAST.

No. 2. Cbleazo Mull and Express.... 8:M a a
No. 4. Chicago Fast Line 9:2 p m
No. 32. Accomodation reitrlit 7:15 a

GOING WEST.
No. 1. Ajcago Mall and express 7:51 p n

u.o. t lane B:lfatE
No. 31 Accommodation freight 8:40 p m

Nos and a ron thronirh Pt W,,rih OK.

uutcbange.
Nos. 3 and 4 do not run Sundays.
Free recllolnir chair cats on all pMsenpen

to Kansas City and St. Joe, where direct con-
nection is made with all lines north, east
ind south. No. 3 nas through sleeper foi
San Antonio. Tickets sold auu bagga?)
:liecaed to all Important points In the unl-t-

sftp- - nnd Canads.
May 9, 1898.

J. V. Williams. Agent.

THIS A1CHISON, TOPEKA A SANTA Tl
1 RAILWAY COMPANY.

ARRIVALS.
From north and east--No

427, Accommodation 8:50 am
No. 4, Accom , dally x, Sunday. ...7:20 p n

So. Kansas division
No. 203, Exonss. 10:30 a m
No. 221 Freight, dally 9:30 pm

From tbe west-N- o.
204, Passenger. 5:28 p m

No. 492. Freight, dally ex. Monday... 5:40 an
t.m the south Hnnnewell braach.

So. 426 Accom. daily ex. Sunday 7:40 am
i'ald well nranc-h-
o. 428, Accommodation 5:15 p

DBPAtirCRCS.
North and east-- No

426, Accom. dally ex. Sunday 8:36 a a
No. 42S, Passenger 5:40 p a
Sock Express ttery Tuesday 3:00 pn

southern Kansas division
No. 204. Eastern Express.. 1:00 pn

0.222. Accoinm. (leave fr't depot) 6:10 a
Wesv- -

No.SU. Passenger 10:40 a
No. 491, Freight, dally ex. Sunday. . .6:00 a m

South Caldwell branch
No. 427, Passenger 10:00 a n

South Hunnewell branch
No. 425, Accom. dally ex. Sunday 7'50 p ft
Leaves freight depot.
EaYAll trains run through without ebsnge

to Kansas City, Atchison and St. Joseph
making all eastern connections.

Reclining chair cars on all trains.
Tsln Nos 221, 222, 491 and 492 arrive and

defart frem the Freight depot .
frr. S 1I8S. Wt K FURDYi Awrt.

City Officers.
Mayor S N B'own
Clerk A BCheever
Mtorney H L Woods
Treasurer H F Smith
Marshal CCSbawver
tretCommllsloncr Joe Palmer

Police Judge 0 D Bumette
COUNCIL.

First ward W A Llchtenbenrer, B J Smith
Second ward KB DeYoe. S Crane
Third ward Geo T PIlU. C F Luenlng
Fourth ward W M Heady, B E Prmber
Klftii ward L J French. Go B Dean

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
FIr.--t ward J G Cam: bell, C E Bright
Second ward C C inmis. W R O RUgh
Third ward ..W H Sttffelbacb W H Carr es
Kot.rth wnrd K.I Hajrs, Cbas Worden
l lfth ward Geo Hunter, W a Maxey
Attache.! urrllory J T Derrick

Ccmnty Offtoern

jjjrk WlifoidE. Wood
rwurer W. H. Mixta

ifesluer uf Deeds W. at. Jaeksan
wrlff James Hesket
Jurveyor Geo. C. Htayton

raiT Dr J. G. Raid
Oistr.ct Judge W.T. McBrtfe
Probate Ju Ue W. II. SUffelbach
Attorney J M. Ready
Superintendent W. M. Mum;
District Uierk W. H. Overholtcor
Jourl Stenographer Harold Herrlct

1). A. Espy
'ouimlssloners Ij W. Lockman

Uos.Gooch

Seoret Societies.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
4 NCHOR LODGE No. 9 meets at K. of PrA hall on Tue day of each week, Visiting

bretnen made welcome. '
M. R. McLean, C. 0.

H. L CLiVToa, K. of R. and 8.

BROTHERHOOD OF L. F.

BIG FLINT LODGE, No. 359, meets at tbeB.ofL.K.nal)unnrstandthlrd Tuesdayttr.B. .ind v,nil unH n.,.V. T....4.I
' ... j.u. miner.. uup

C. J. Cotton. Sec'y.

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKA1I. tAAlpOLFAX LODGE No. 240 meets each Satur- -
I dsy evenlnir al Odd Fellow' hull VHL

lng brethen and sisters we corned.
Mhs. Rom H. Wilsos. N. G.

Mrs. Lai ra Haltiwakosr, Sec'y

BATHBOH1 SISTERS No. 57.
OOD H IPF TEMPLE. No. 57. of Rathbone

11 S sters iiii i'lH In Kr. o. .. l. ....... -
every Wednesday eveniair.

' s Ai.iceJokks. M. E. O.
Mns. Mattie MoCvrdt, M. of R. and C.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
TAMES SHIELDS POST, NO. 57, meet

SUP VrMJ night at G A. R. HallVisiting comrades Invited.
J. G. Woods, Commander.J. M. DotJBI.EUAV, AdH.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS.
TAMES SHIELDS W. R. C, No. 208, meet'I every SuLuihOlv ..fu... ....... ... .v... ..w

2::t0 t G.A.R. hall.
Mn. B, F.Mich ail.Mrh.Ada F. Peon. Sec'y, President.

ST. JOHN'S COMMANDEBY, NO. 124,

MEETS at Masonic Hall on first and third
of each month Visiting

trothers made welcome.
B. B. Prima. E. 0.

liAHLis E. Flardro. Sec'y.

SUMNER CHAPTER, NO. 137.

MEFTS at Masonic Hall on first and third
In each month. Visiting

r.iihers arc Invited.
LEM SPHCARCE, M. I It. P

I F.. H.AHtiKO. Sec'y.

WFLLINGTON LODGE, NO. 24, A.O.U W,
MEETS at Odd Fellows' Hall Tuesday of

week. Visiting brothers cordially
'.. 'OpR. X- W

A. U. Ciieiver. Recorder. 4
R1DGELY ENCAMPMENT. NO.41. 1.0 O.F.
MRTS at Odd Fellows' Hall first aud third

evenings of each month. Vlslt-n- g
patriarchs invited.

w s. Longman, C. P,
Georo Crocse, Scribe.

DEGREE OF nONOR, A.O.U.W.
IfUTB every Friday nlghtlnA.O.Dn w Hall. Victors made welcome

Mrs. Lizzii Debhlik, C. of H
Mrs. Nannie Ragar. Recorder.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
MAPLE MP No. K73 meets Friday nigh
.11 of each week In K. of P. hall,

1. T. Kims, V. C.
A f. Cob-.a- Clerk.

WELLINGTON LODGE NC. 150 A.F.AA Mi
M EETS at Masonic Hall on second a
Jl fourth Mondays In each month. Visit
in brothers cordiilly Invited

orvili.k Smith, W. M.
C. E. Flandro. Sec'y.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT I.O.O.F.
VICHOLAS CANTON No. 17 meets In Odd

Fellows'hall second aud fourth Thursdays
of each month. Vlsdtlng chavellers frater-
nally Invited.

W.J. Niwbold, Com.
Geo 1 Pitts, Secretary.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR.

PHOZNIX CHAPTER No. 159 meets first and
of each month In Ma.

sonic ball. Mrs. Ei.ia Hansor. W. M.
Mrs Lacra B. W'lddli, Sec.

SELECT KNIGHTS A.O.U.W.
QUMMKB LEGION, NO. la meete at Odd
O Fellows' Hall Monday of each week. Vls-n- g

brothers Invited. JohhKii,0.
V. C. Sliepkr, Rec.

MODERN TONT1E8.
SUMNER COUNCIL meet, In B. of L. ?

Friday evening. Visit'ng
brothers and sisters made welcome.

R. Miadi. Pres.
G, 0. WAiiniLD, See.

IMPROVED ORDEB RED MEN.

TBCUMSEH TRIBE NO. 23. meets on every
sleep at tbe lb run. In K.atr

of F. hall. Visiting chiefs made welcome.
B. B. Wilson Sachem. I

L. E. Smith. C. of R.

TUCKER HILL LODGE NO. 42.

TUCKER HILL LODGE NO. 42. Ladles
B. of L. F.meets In Firemen's hall

second and fourth Tuesday afternoons and
the fourth Tuesday evenings of each month

Ms. Lacra Viith, Pres.
Mart MiCook, Sec'y.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF FIRESIDE

TUB KNIGHTS AND LADIES of tbe Fire
meet over old Holmes grocery ttorl

every Saturday evening at 7:30.
G. B, Own, Bee. C. E. Flahdro, Com.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS

WELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 133, meeU at
Hall on Wednesday of

each week. Visiting brothers fraternally In-

vited. O. A. Bacmgartrir, N. G.
George Crousi, Sec'y.

BROTHERHOOD OF L. E.

WELLINGTON LODGk, NO. 344, meet I

L, F. Hall In Lujulng block
every Tbur da afternoon at 2 p.m.

Cbas. Weddle, a. 1 .
J. tfpOk-- .' w a.

NATIONAL AID ASSOCIATION.

WELLINGTON LODGE, No. 429, meets on
of each week at K. of

P. hall. Visiting members welcome.
E. B. Di Yoi, President.

Geo. R Owen, Secretary.

ORDER OF SELECT "'ENDS.

WELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 33.mfetal
second .k fourth Sat-

urday of each nonth. Thos Marshall, C. P
Lena Aldridoi, Sec'y

FRATERNAL AID ASSOCIATION.

WELLINGTON COUNCIL, NO. 17. mast
fourth Wednesdays of taek

month. Wm. Gilimo, President,
l 7 Dt, Sec'y f


